
Many of the branding queens had a favorite color. So you can theme
the event around one of their favorite colors, like the color PINK.

Favorite
Color

Champagne
& Cheese

The best way to celebrate these incredible branding queens’
accomplishments is to pamper yourself with some of their

Of course, Veuve Clicquot
champagne is obvious, but 

Coffee
Party

Maybe a nice French roast coffee or
Starbucks French roast to accompany a

selection of Pepperidge Farm classic
cookies or freshly baked chocolate chip

cookies like Mrs. Fields cookie.
www.pepperidgefarm.com/product-

categories/cookies/
mamaneedscake.com/mrs-fields-
copycat-chocolate-chip-cookies/

 

Be a
Queen

Champagne
& Dessert

Maybe try a sweeter
champagne like a demi-sec or

doux to go with sweet desserts.
Keeping with a French theme 

Tea
Party
In true royal fashion, have a pot of
afternoon blend tea with savory finger
sandwiches like cucumber, egg salad,
smoked salmon with pastries, cakes,
and indulgent scones with jams and
cream.
https://www.marthastewart.com/21163
81/afternoon-tea-party-recipes
https://insanelygoodrecipes.com/tea-
party-recipes/
 

a day, what would you do? Book a spa? A girl’s weekend
or night at a fancy hotel? A private catered dinner? A ski
weekend? A wine tour? A shopping spree? High tea at a
premium hotel? Brunch, lunch, or dinner at the best
restaurant in town? Your only limit is your imagination and
budget.
 

Branding Queens
Women Book Club Ideas

The Royal
Treatment
products. Wear your favorite Chanel, Claiborne, or Burch outfit. Finish your ensemble with
your favorite fragrance from C.J. Walker, Arden, Chanel, Lauder, Kay, or The Body Shop.
And toast the queens’ success with an exquisite glass of Veuve Clicquot champagne.
Here are some entertaining ideas to make this book event regal.
 

These women had to think outside the
box to achieve their dreams. If your
book club members were all queens for
 

Or you can have the members pick their favorite branding queen and dress in their
favorite color. To find out the branding queens' color, visit www.rozdeba.com/branding-

queens-in-images/. Or select a color to theme the event's food and drink. Or have
everyone wear their favorite color. The color options are endless.

many other champagnes and sparkling
wines can work (budgets & tastes).
Clicquot website suggests hard cheeses
such as Gouda young Comte and
Tomme de Montagne. Brie, Camembert,
Gruyere, and Parmesan also go well. 

you can serve French pastries like
Macaroons, Choux à la crème (cream

puffs), Éclair and Canelés, to name a few.
Check out www.france-hotel-

guide.com/en/blog/french-pastries/ 
 

www.rozdeba.com/branding-queens/
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